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Open University is a teaching and research institution with remote-technology to 
realize open attribute , which is independent and autonomous. It is a university in essence 
with open character. At present, most of the open universities target at offering remote and 
open higher education resources to satisfy varied study requirement. They base on 
modern information technology to develop multi-level and multi-type higher education. 
Because of different status in different countries, the mode of school-running presents 
varied features. Open University in China transformed from Radio and Television 
University. Shanghai and other six Radio and Television Universities as first pilot units in 
2010, formally approved the issuance of document in 2012. Radio and Television 
Universities in China gradually explore to the transition mode of Open Universities in 
practice, step by step towards the goal of “initially build Open University system with 
Chinese characteristics”. 
This thesis first sets forth the notion of Open University, lifelong education and 
transition of Open Universities in China, referring theory of triangle coordination model 
of university-government-market and organization transition as analysed frame. Selecting 
the Open University of China, Shanghai Open University, Beijing Open University and 
Yunnan Open University as research objects, the thesis studies the dynamic mechanism 
and status of the transition from Radio and Television university to Open University, also 
analyses the problem in transition to comes up practical solution, on the basis of 
experience of foreign Open University construction and development mode. Through the 
study of this thesis, the transverse view, Shanghai Open University transition mainly 
adopts the spontaneous bottom-up model, such as Beijing Open University mainly belong 
to the policies to promote the transiton of top-down transformation model; Longitudinal 
view, in the pilot construction units before formal approval, Open University in China 
adopts double track the transition model, after the formal approval to adopt gradual 
transiton model. Meanwhile, the transition of Open Universities in China is characterized 
by long-range, openness, application, strategy and transition, and is developing towards 
informatization, community-based, vertical and internationalization. Finally, the thesis 
targets to come up with transition strategies for Open University in China, such as making 
the medium and long term development plan, establishing and improving the financial 
input mechanism, further implementing the school-running autonomy, establishing a 














market power to innovate the mode of running schools, improving quality assurance 
systems and so on. 
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